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The X-ray lab o ra tory has been es tab lished as part of the
Metallography De part ment in the Re search and Test ing In -
sti tute VSŽ (East Slo vak Steekworks) since 1971. The first
X-ray dif frac tion equip ment was Siemens Kristaloflex IV
with two Bragg-Brentano and Schultz tex ture goniometers. 
The orig i nally man ual equip ment was step by step fully au -
to mated in the early nine ties. The de tec tor was con nected
through in ter face to com puter for data col lec tion and the
an a log mo tors were re placed by step mo tion.  Spe cial gear
was added to tex tural goniometer for theta mo tion; other
gear units were func tional and could be used for fully au to -
mated re gime. The orig i nal spe cial an a log re corder draw -
ing pole pic tures was re placed by a com puter pro grams.
Eval u a tion pro ce dure of mea sured data was changed from
pa per re cord to soft ware mode. From in for ma tion pro vided 
by Prof. Jaroslav Fiala, VSŽ was the first to used PDF2 dif -
frac tion da ta base in Czecho slo va kia. It was in stalled in the
Hot strip mill Com puter cen ter. In the nine ties the fully au -
to mated X-ray equip ment was grad u ally com pleted by pur -
chas ing the (ZDS, RIFRAN, BearTex) soft ware and by

free avail able soft ware like popLA, GSAS, etc. [1].
Af ter the plant ac qui si tion by U. S. Steel, the lab o ra -

tory was re fur bished by new Seifert XRD 3003 PTS equip -
ment with 3D goniometer in the late 2003. The equip ment
al lows mea sur ing and an a lyz ing also the tex ture and re sid -
ual stresses in rolled steel sheets.  The equip ment was up -
graded by XY po si tional stage and highly sen si tive PSD
Meteor1D type de tec tor, which re duced the mea sure ment
time from about 10 hours to 25 min utes. The point fo cus is
used for tex tural and re sid ual stresses anal y ses and line fo -
cus for phase anal y sis. X-ray an a lyzer is equipped by
Rayflex soft ware, which does not cover all an a lyzed ar eas.
MulTex and LaboTex sys tems were pur chased for ori en ta -
tion dis tri bu tion func tion (ODF) cal cu la tions.  The popLA
mode is still used for the tex tural anal y sis, since 2006 the
EBSD an a lyzer is in op er a tion too. Rayflex – re sid ual

stress pro gram is suf fi cient for re sid ual stress anal y ses by

use of sin2y method. The ZDS search match soft ware with
PDF2 2004 dif frac tion da ta base is used for qual i ta tive and
quan ti ta tive phase anal y sis. Re fine ment of dif frac tion re -
cords is per formed by AutoQuant pro gram, which uses the
Rietveld method. For more com plex anal y ses, which are
solved in co op er a tion with In sti tutes of SAS, TU and UPJŠ

Uni ver si ties in Košice, pro grams GSAS [2], FullProf [3]

a MAUD are used [4]. The struc tural data can be ob tained
also on the website COD – Crys tal log ra phy Open Da ta base 

[5] or AMCSD – Amer i can Min er al o gist Crys tal Struc ture

Da ta base [6]. 
Mea sured and eval u ated dif frac tion re cords are sys tem -

i cally pro cessed in the da ta base which pro vides a great
amount of valu able in for ma tion. Ac cord ing to the
keywords, it can be eas ily iden ti fied which anal y ses are
most of ten re quired and re solved.  Be sides to rolled steel
sheets also coat ings, ce ram ics, sed i ments, dusts, sludg es,
dif fer ent slags, cast ing pow ders, en try ores, etc. are an a -
lyzed. The da ta base, which is the en larged elec tronic di ary,
con tains ap prox i mately 1300 sam ples re cords with ap prox -
i mately 260 iden ti fied min er als. The stored so lu tions data
are valu able in for ma tion used with new anal y ses. 

Ex am ples of se lected phase anal y sis, re sid ual stress
and tex ture de ter mi na tions per formed in met al lur gi cal op -
er a tion lab o ra tory are in cluded to this con tri bu tion. 
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